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Why Use 60°F Night Temperature
Henry M. Cathey

Department of Floriculture
Cornell University

Temperature conditions played a great role in the
time required for chrysanthemums to flower. In New
York State Flower Growers Bulletin 104, the following
classification of temperature requirements of varieties
was given. (1) Thermozero varieties flowered in a
wide range in temperature. (2) Thermopositive varie
ties flowered when the minimum night temperature
was 60°F or above. (3) Thermonegative varieties
flowered when the maximum night temperature was
60°F. This study was made to determine the effect of
temperature in different phase s of growth on the flower
ing of chrysanthemums.

The varieties were selected for a known response
to temperature.

Variety Classification Weeks to Flower

Shasta Thermozero 10
Encore Thermopositive 10
Defiance Thermonegative 13

The cuttings obtained were used as stock plants.
Stock was grown at 50, 60, and 80 F with an interrup
tion of the dark period from 10 p. m. to 2 a. m. At the
time of potting, again at the start of the long dark period,
and again when the buds were visible ten plants were
moved from each of the stock temperatures to 50, 60 F.
The experiments were started December 28, 1951 and
January 5, 1953.

The following important dates were recorded when
long dark periods were started, when buds could be
seen in the expanding growing point, when the bud showed
color, when the flowers were open. Bud initiation was
considered from the start of long dark periods tovisi-
iblebuds. Bud development was from the date the buds
showed until flowers were cut. Flowering time was
from the start of long nights to full bloom.

I - Thermozero variety Shasta

Shasta has a wide temperature tolerance. It
flowers in the minimum time at 60 F. Flowering was
delayed about the same at 50 or 80 F, but the 80 F
night temperature compared with 50 F doubled the num
ber of flowers per spray. Low temperature (50 ) dur
ing vegetation had little .effect on the flowering time.
Continued low temperature during bud initiation fol
lowed by 60 for bud development delayed flowering to
almost the same extent as if low temperaturejiad con
tinued to flowering. Any shift from 60 to 50 delayed
flowering and reduced the number of flowers.

Effect of temperature on time to flower and number
of flowers on thermozero variety Shasta

Total # days # flowers Stem length
Treatment to flower per stem in inches

Continuous 50 92 5. 1 26.7

Continuous 60 71 7. 9 27. 9

Continuous 80 92 10. 2 26. 8

50° Stock,
60 to Fls. 73 5.7 25. 9

50° to LN,
60 to Fls. 78 7. 9 27.4

50° to bud,
60° to Fls. 97 8. 6 28.3

60° stock,
50° to Fls. 92 4. 1 21. 6

60° to LN,
50° to Fls. 87 4.4 15.7

60° to bud,
50° to Fls. 78 5.4 25.0

II - Thermopositive variety Encore

The variety Encore flowered if the tempera
ture was maintained at a minimum of 60 F. The mini
mum flowering time was at 60 F. Continuous low tem
perature (50°) prevented the buds from developing into
open flowers. Continuous high temperature (80 ) de
layed flowering by 7 days compared with plants grown
at 60°F but had little effect on the number of flowers
produced on each spray.

Plants shifted from 50 to 60°F were delayed or
completely inhibited in flowering; this delay occurred
due to the low temperature on the stock plants. The
earlier the plants were shifted from 60 to 50 F, the
greater the delay. Low temperature (50 ) in all cases
increased the number of flowers due to the formation
of crowned sprays with elongated laterals. Buds initi
ated at 50°F were crown buds but no florets were ini
tiated on the capitulums. Temperature had its pri
mary effect on the initiation of flowers. Once flowers
were initiated, development occurred over a wide range
in temperature.

Effect of stock temperature variety Encore. Left to
right, top to bottom 50, 55, 60, 80. 60 F subsequently
until open flowers.

Effect of temperature on time to flower and number
of flowers on thermopositive variety Encore

Total # days # flowers Stem length
to flowci- per stem in inchesTreatment

Continuous 50° NF
Continuous 60° 71
Continuous 80° 78

50° stock,
60° to Fls. 84

50° to LN,
60° to Fls. 101

50° to bud,
60° to Fls. NF

60° stock,
50° to Fls. 118

60° to LN
50° to Fls. 87

60° to bud,
50° to Fls. 78

9. 1

9.7

13. 5

17.4

15.7

8.6

8.6

20.

17.

24. 8

26.4

20. 3

17.2

21.4
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Thermopositive variety:

A. 50° stock, 60° to flower; B. 60° stock, 60° to flower;
C. 80° stock, 60° to flower; D. 50°to LN, 60° to flower;
E. 80° to LN, 60° to flower.

Thermopositive variety:

A. 50° stock, 50° to flower; B. 60° stock, 50° to flower;
C. 80° stock, 50° to flower; D. 60° to LN, 50° to flower;
E. 80° to LN, 50° to flower.

IH - Thermonegative variety Defiance

Defiance did not flower if the temperature was
above 60 F. The minimum flowering time was at 60 F.
Continuous low temperature (50 ) delayed flowering and
reduced the number of flowers per spray by half. Shift
ing from 60° to 50° or 50° to 60° at the various de
velopmental stages had little effect on flowering time.

In all cases, flowers were initiated. At tem
peratures of 60 or below, florets were initiated but
developed slowly. At a temperature above 60 , florets
were initiated but they did not develop. Temperature
had itsprimary effect on the development of the flower.

Effect of temperature on time to flower and number
of flowers on thermonegative variety Defiance

Treatment

Continuous 50
Continuous 60c
Continuous 80

50° stock,
60° to Fls.

50° to LN,
60° to Fls.

50° to bud,
60° to Fls.

60° stock
50° to Fls.

60° to LN,
50° to Fls.

60° to bud,
50° to Fls.

o

Total # days # flowers Stem length
to flower per stem in inches

125 4.7 26.4
92 8. 5 25. 5

NF

97 7. 7 26.2

101 11. 2 25. 8

93 13. 0 22. 0

104 5. 0 23.8

104 7. 1 19. 8

97 6.3 25. 9

Thermonegative variety:

A. 50° stock, 60° to flower; B. 60° stock, 60° to flower;
C. 80° stock, 60° to flower; D. 50° to LN, 60° to flower;
E. 80° to LN, 60° to flower.

Thermonegative variety:

A.

C.

E.

50° stock, 50° to flower; B.
80° stock, 50° to flower; D.
80° to LN, 50° to flower.

60° stock, 50° to flower;
°to LN, 50° to flower;60l

What Can We Learn From This?

1. High temperature (80 F) delayed flowering in
all varieties, and inhibited flowering of the thermo
negative varieties. The plants grown from the 90°F
stock flowered with much shorter stems than plants
grown from stock at 50 or 60°F. The same number
of days for vegetative growth in early summer and late
summer do not produce the same length of stems be
cause the high summer temperature on the stock re
duces growth of the late summer planting.

2. Minimum flowering time was obtained with all
varieties when 60°F was continued throughout the life
of the plant.

3. High temperature (80°F) increased the number
of buds per spray but at the expense of delay or inhibi
tion of flowering.

4. Low temperature (50 F) delayed the flowering
slightly in the thermonegative variety. If a grower can
not accurately control his temperature, thermonegative
varieties would be less difficult to flower for fall and
winter than thermopositive varieties.

5. Low temperature (50 F) inhibited the flowering
of thermopositive varieties. The temperature must
be accurately controlled at a minimum of 60°F before
flowering can be obtained.

6. Continuous low temperature (50 F) reduced the
number of flowers per spray on thermozero and thermo
negative varieties. Thermopositive varieties did not
flower at continuous 50°F.

7. Thermopositive varieties had more flowers per
spray when they were shifted from 50 to 60 F at the
time of propagation or at the start of long dark periods
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Night temperature--

than plants grown continually at 60°F. This increase
was due to the formation of compound^sprayson plants
at low temperature in the stock (50°F).

8. The thermozero variety Shasta flowered in the
range 50 to 80°F. There was an equal delay at 50 to
80 F in the flowering when compared with the mini
mum flowering time at 60°F.
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Surely You Know This
Richard C. Andreasen

Trace Elements

Trace elements are not necessary in the greenhouse
soils of New York State and probably not in the whole
northeastern portion of the United States. The only
possible exception is the need for boron on the rose
variety Snow White. The main reason why no minor
element deficiencies occur is because the native soils

are plentifully supplied with them; however, there are
additional reasons.

Most soil amendments used by horticulturalists
are imported from other regions or countries as peat
from Germany, Holland or Canada; corncobs from the
mid-West and manure from the next county. Such soil
amendments contain trace elements in addition to the
major fertilizer elements. Isn't it odd how azaleas
will grow in pure German peat in New York State and
yet the Florida growersusing German peat for azaleas
feel they must add minor elements?

In addition to the soil amendments used, most fer
tilizers contain minor elements to some degree. The
fertilizer manufacturer is in business to make a profit
and therefore, uses chemicals which are no more pure
than necessary (because they are cheaper). Such im
pure chemicals are actually desirable for fertilizers
because of the possible trace element content.

Of course, the various fungicides also contain vari
ous trace elements as iron in ferbam, zinc in zineb,
manganese in manzate and copper in a host of forms.
In fact, trace element toxicities are probably more
likely, due to the use of fungicides, than deficiencies
on any greenhouse soil in the whole United States.

Chelated Iron

Chelated iron has been highly advertised for the
past year as a new kind of cure-all. It is not a par
ticularly new idea nor does it do anything new to grow
ing plants. It merely does it better. Chelation is a
process whereby iron is combined with an organic com
pound which prevents or retards the fixation of iron
in the soil in an insoluble form. Thus, this soluble
iron is available for a longer period of time.

If we consider iron as a minor or trace element,
our previous statement still holds true. It is practically
never deficient in the soils of the northeast. However,
plants may show iron deficiency symptoms (leaves
yellowed with green veins) due to a number of causes.
The most common reasons for iron deficiency symp
toms in plants are poor drainage, high soluble salts,
root disease, nematodes, symphalids and high pH levels.
All of these factorseither prevent plant uptake of iron
which is there or fix the iron with phosphorus or cal
cium so that it is temporarily unavailable.

In some of the instances mentioned above, plants
may show a response to applications of chelated iron.
Not because iron is deficient but merely because the
root efficiency is so reduced that excess iron must be
added to supply the quantities needed. In some of these
cases, no doubt you are merely treating the symptoms
and not the cause of the trouble. For instance, chela
ted iron may bring back the color of chlorotic leaves
produced by root nematodes, but it cannot make the

plant grow as well as a plant not infected.

Undoubtedly, chelated iron is a useful tool for cur
ing specific ailments and will find great value in supply
ing iron to plants grown on alkaline soils but it should
be used with discretion. You should also remember
that it is best used for soil applications only. If you
must put iron on the foliage (as for hydrangea), use
iron sulfate. It's the oldest remedy but the best for
this purpose.

Temperature Measurements

Temperature measurements should be made at the
crop level, not at head height or wherever it is most
convenient. The only reason for measuring tempera
ture is to have a means of evaluating crop response.
If necessary, put the thermometer right in among the
plants. Try taking readings at different places around
the greenhouse. You will be surprised by how much it
varies.

Dont have too much confidence in the small alcohol-
filled thermometer mounted on the face of the thermo
stat cover. They are usually wrong, often by as much
as 10 F. Buy a good quality thermometer and check
its accuracy by placing it in ice water (32°F) and in
boiling water (approximately 212 F, depending on alti
tude). Be careful in handling thermometers. Usually
the scale is marked on a metal backing piece and the
glass tube is held by small clips. With this arrange
ment, the glass tube can slide up or down and give you
very large errors. Of course, you shouldn't place a
thermometer in direct sun. It will read considerably
higher than air temperature.

Water Quality

Many requests have been made concerning the
suitability of various water supplies for greenhouse
crops. Most inquiries concern the presence of fluorine
added for control of tooth decay. All research work
to date indicates that any amount of fluorine which can
safely be added to drinking water will not affect the
growth of plants. Flourinated city water is perfectly
safe for plants and in fact, many water supplies nor
mally contain more flourine than is ever added without
harm to plants or humans.

Other questions are often raised concerning water
supplies but a general statement can cover the lot. In
the northeastern states, any water that is drinkable can
be used on plants. Of course, many waters that are
not drinkable are also safe for plants.

The main factors to be on guard against in check
ing your water supply are excessive soluble salts and
toxic concentrations of sodium, potassium and such
trace elements as boron, etc. The problems only
occur in the arid regions of the west and in isolated
mid-we stern areas.

Sulfur in the water is harmless but may cause a
drop in soil pH. All this means is that more time
must be used. Occasionally, high iron will cause
foliage discoloration due to rust residues but this can
be remedied by keeping the foliage dry.


